
Filled with an abundance of

natural light, floor to ceiling

windows and doors that open onto

the superb gardens surrounding

the lake, Dungula provides the

perfect canvas for creating lifelong

memories of your special day.

Situated amongst acres

of natural bushland next to

the stunning Murray

River, Dungula is a

touch of elegance in a 

 tranqill setting... 

Dungula offers exclusive use of our venue and
gardens for your wedding day.  

Whether you have 80 or 400 of your closest
family and friends on the invite list, Dungula has
endless space for you to enjoy.

Your guests can relax with a glass of wine and
soak up the atmosphere in the gardens while
you capture stunning photos by the river and
surrounding natural landscapes.

There are many stunning indoor and outdoor
options for your ceremony and reception. You
might like a ceremony on the deck overlooking
the beautiful lake, followed by a elegant
reception indoors or a more informal wandering
cocktail affair. 

"We had such a  lovely
time, the venue is stunning!"

Wedding  Packages 



Understated elegance...

Exclusive use of the venue and surrounding
gardens
Personalised wedding planning and assistance
Stunning ceremony locations
Delicious array of menu options
Flexible bar packages
Tables, chairs, white linen, crockery, cutlery,
glassware
Bridal table with bridal skirt if required
Gift table
Cake table 
Unlimited tea/coffee station
Fairy lights, wine barrels, bar tables, and other
decor
Easel for the guest list 

What’s included in Dungula's wedding
packages?

The resort comprises 116 self-contained villas, set on
130 acres of red gum forest. Features include 2
swimming pools and tennis courts, as well as an
indoor children’s playground and outdoor themed
water park. Moama on Murray Resort offers a
combination of accommodation options include 1, 2
and 3 bedroom self  contained villas, along with the
unique romantic Talo Retreat Yurts.

Visit tasmanholidayparks.com for more information or
call (03) 5480 3031
 

With accommodation next door at Tasman Holiday
Park (Moama on Murray), you can relax and enjoy
your guests company knowing a comfy retreat is
only a short stroll through the gardens. Choose
from a range of accommodation options for your
bridal party and guests to relax and prepare prior
to and after the wedding.

 "All staff were incredibly
accommodating and easy to
deal with"

Our deck overlooking the lake and natural bushland
gardens are the perfect backdrop for your wedding
ceremony. 

If you are booking a reception at Dungula this devine
space is exclusively yours at no cost.  If you are thinking
of a tranquil ceremony only, you can hire the space.

Our ceremony package includes:
· The use of the area for a 2 hour period
· Set up of 30 white chairs
· Signing table and chairs

Cost—$650 
Additional riverfront or bushland ceremony locations
are also available on site. Speak to our Events     
 Manager directly to arrange your perfect ceremony.
 

 

Versatile all-weather venue with climate control
Accommodation a short stroll across the gardens
Flexible Room and furniture set up
Lectern, if required
Dance floor
Ample onsite parking
Security from 9.00pm

 Ceremony Only  Accommodation



Heart warming food to share...

You can mix and match to create your perfect reception or choose from one of our all inclusive packages
designed to provide the ultimate reception. If you choose to mix and match, exclusive venue hire is $1,000, then
you choose the meal and drinks package that best suits your dream wedding.

Options
Seated alternate serve with either two or three courses...........................................................................from $80 pp
Classic cocktail affair with delicious finger foods served over a three hour period....................from $65 pp
Buffet roast creating a beautiful atmosphere over heartwarming food...........................................from $50 pp

Reception Options

Complete Packages

Simple Elegant Affair............................................$115 pp

Welcome your guests with a cheese platter on arrival
while they mingle in the gardens.  Our heart warming
buffet offers a fine selection of meats, salads and
vegetables and is complimented with our standard
standard beverage package served over five and a
half hours.

Deluxe Elegance  ..................................................$140 pp

Delight your guests with two courses (main course
and either canapes or dessert) after they have
enjoyed your ceremony and a beverage in the
garden. Our diamond beverage package served
over five and a half hours completes the culinary
experience.

Classic Cocktail Affair........................................$125 pp

Welcome your guests with a glass of wine or beer on
arrival while they enjoy the surrounds.  Then spoil
them with delicious finger foods served over a three
hour period including some mini desserts. Our
cocktail affair is complimented with our standard
standard beverage package served over five and a
half hours.

We have an extraordinary range of menu options, ask us about tailoring a catering package to suit your perfect wedding. our
deluxe elegance and ultimate indulgence packages can be either alternate serve set menu's or share platters. Minimum numbers

for packages is 80 people, however we can cater for lower numbers by including a venue hire fee.
 

Ultimate Indulgence...........................................$155 pp

Guests are greeted with delectable canapes on
arrival while they enjoy a glass of something cold in
our devine natural landscape. Then served a
delicious main course and dessert. Our deluxe
beverage package served over five and a half hours
completes the culinary experience.



Enjoy a drink with friends...

Our beverage package runs for five and a half hours, generally from 6:00pm to 11:30pm.  We do have options to
extend packages.  All our beverage packages include soft drinks and coffee & tea.

 
On consumption
You may choose to run a tab and pay for drinks on consumption. With this option we require a prior minimum
payment of $35 per person and credit card details must be provided prior to the wedding which will be used to
settle any outstanding amounts on the evening.  If your tab limit is reached you can choose to add more or
proceed with a cash bar for guests.

Beverage Options

Packages

Standard Drinks......................................................$59 pp

A selection of Carlton Dry, Carlton Draught, XXXGold,
Great Northern, Cascade Premium Light, Ciders and
a variety of house wines (red & wine) and sparkling
for your guests your enjoy. 
 

Deluxe Drinks............................................................$64 pp

A selection of Carlton Dry, Carlton Draught, XXXGold,
Great Northern, Cascade Premium Light, Cider,
Corona, Assahi, Furphy Ale and a variety of house
wines (red & wine) and sparkling for your guests to
enjoy.
 

Diamond Drinks.......................................................$74 pp

A selection of Carlton Dry, Carlton Draught, XXXGold,
Great Northern, Cascade Premium Light, Cider,
Corona, Assahi, Furphy Ale, your choice of 2 boutique
beers and a variety of house wines (red & wine) and
sparkling for your guests to enjoy.
 

Spirits..........................................................................................

A separate bar tab can be arranged for spirits, with
the balance to be settled at the end of the evening.
The tab can be for all guests or a select few. If you
choose this option a credit card must be provided
prior to the wedding. 

Alternatively your guests are all welcome to
purchase spirits at bar prices. 



Simplicity the ultimate sophistication...

One course meal and 5 hours soft drink
package..........................................................$25

Two course meal and a 5 hour s....... $35
 

Antipasto grazing station ..................................................................$14 pp 
Canapés served on arrival prior to meal (3 cold) ..............$15 pp
Canapés served on arrival prior to meal (6 cold/hot) .....$20 pp
Antipasto platters to each table ...................................................$12 pp 
Cheese Platter.........................................................................................$265
Seasonal fruit platter............................................................................$105
Wedding cake cut and served with cream......... ....................$5 pp

Complement your special day with the
perfect culinary experience...

Our dedicated team of chefs love what they do -
and take great pride in delivering an exceptional
culinary experience. Using only the freshest
seasonal produce, the team take an innovative
approach to ensure your menu reflects the vision
you hold for your special day.

From informal cocktail gatherings to more formal
sit down affairs, our chefs selection of menu's will
perfectly complement the style and ambience
you'd like to create. 

 Additional Options

We offer wedding packages but understand that
your wedding is unique, we are more than happy
to tailor a package to suit your individual needs,
budget and customs. Mix and match the food
and beverage options and add some personal
touches with our additional options.
 

Main meals and soft drinks can be provided for the band
members, DJ, photographers etc.

Meals are priced at $45.00 each.
 

 Extras

 Service meals

 Children



Terms and Conditions

 

Pricing

Please note our pricing and menus (food and beverage) are reviewed every 12 months and are subject to
change. If you are booking a wedding 12-18 months out please allow for per head price increases. 
A surcharge will apply for events on public holidays.

Pricing valid until 30th June 2022
 
 

A signed venue hire agreement, credit card information and $1,000 deposit are required to secure your 
 booking. Confirmation of guest numbers is required 3 weeks prior to your wedding, with final payment to be
paid 14 days prior to your wedding. We are happy to engage in a monthly instalment payment plan if this will
assist you in budgeting for your wedding. After the 14 days prior to the event you can increase your guest
numbers and make additional payments, if necessary. Beverages charged on consumption are to be paid
prior to, or on the night via a secure credit card or cash. Any additional outstanding charges are to be
finalised at the conclusion of your event.

Full terms and conditions are contained in our event service agreement.
 



69 Dungula Way, Moama NSW

 0434 423 219

functions@dungula.com.au

 www.dungula.com.au
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Our dedicated
team will help tailor
your wedding to
create memories you
will cherish for a
lifetime...


